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OF INTEREST
Portsmouth, The Beautiful City

By the Sea.
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ami < oiillly Presen I oil in t'oilClKi

[ orm Fur Hu' KUIIlciilliiu nf Vir«

hi ii inn* I'll nt Kondors 15 en' mi.

i:isun'Uoro <Sos«i|i For I'cop
u ii ii Desire to Keep Posted,

young bloods, one Crom Norfolk,
oilier from Portsmouth, wer»,

before Justice llnyneö Tuesduj
.. i iti:iilt on me sidewalk in lllu
'I'liey were let oft with costs.

John C. Nlemeyer will sell at
....im on \Vciluesd y, April Bib,
;fi- of lots on the iilnt of the
rtsmouth Land Company. The
!.. liu i on Llndshy uveuue,
.-hell 'a-1 ami Elm street, and

ti et. See add.
.., ivcment was reported yes-

ti... condition of Mr. Herman
/er, who has been conllned to

it Swimming Point by 111-
the pnst ten days,
b- Kiss ICvnus arrested n no¬
il I "olphus Williams at Deep

nj ii suspii ion of ids be-
i d n .North Carolina for hbuse-
:. ston Parrlsh, principal of the

District School, was taken quite
\ sterdny morning, and was

to dismiss his school. Mr. Par-
ft tin: school suffering with u so-

chill.
Illimentnl M. V.. Sunday school
ir's have obligated to raise n suf-

t ."und to heat (lie church with gas.
money will be raised by next fall,
negro Sam Dolly, who was so

!> ut by Abble Hughes Monday
." ein on, still bus a lighting chance for
i \ cry.

It? American Fertilising Company's
.. or blocking up Lincoln street will
called in the Mayor's Court for ex-

el Ion tills morning.
'!'!... unknown negro men who was

f und drowned Tuesday afternoon was
burled yesterday by Messrs. S. :ott,
i' ns o> Co.. in the nlmshnUse cemetery.

Ml«-s nettle Miller, of Richmond, who
t' been visiting friends, returned to
h :¦ homo yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Sherwood, auditor «>r the Sea¬

board Air Line, has cone but the cityfor a few days.
The Oi'dlnnnce Committee of the

Council has taken no action on resolu¬
tions requesting them to take in con¬
sideration the acquiring of nil sates to
residences and other places to open
!¦ in the Inside, and not on the street,
us they now do.
The work of laying the sewer pipes

from Powers Hill tri Portsmouth Is pro¬
gressing nicely. The company expects
tO hhve them nil down by June 1st.
A chimney on lire on Columbia street

ear.-., near bringing the dep trtment out
yesterday.
The "old folks' concert" at Wrlghi

Memorial Church lo-hlght promises u>
be an excellent entertainment.

It is more than probable thai within jthe next two weeks the contract
fur building the V. M. C. A. building
Will be liwardcd.
Mr, Richard C:c will begin shortly to

tear down the property recently pur¬
chased of him on llinh street.
Mr, \V. F. Illncs, a well-to-do farmer

of Southampton county, was in tlie city
y< sterdny on business.
There Is n sign nt each street that

the Seaboard Air Line trestle crosses in
the city, forbidding people from cross-
Ing over It, yet there ;u'e people who do
not heed tile wnruing.
Miss Nancy F.f bee. of Rnltlmorc,

who has been visiting; relatives In Ibis
city, returned home yesterday.

If you went hoi cross buns for to¬
morrow send your order to lt. T. Mules'
bakery and you will be supplied.

All the schools give a holiday from
this afternoon until Wednesday.
A colored rnnty.woman rrrntrd eon-

slderable excltemenl on County stree I
yesterday afternoon by phasing :i num¬
ber of school children with n stiel».
The Portsmouth Gun Club have elev¬

en application for membership, and
will have the first shoot of the season
to-day at their parle, near Columbia
Park.
Attention Is called to the advertise¬

ment of J. O. Codd & Pro.. In to-day's
issue, in which thi y announce that they
will baie ni their stalls in the market
mutton and veal.
Lent ends to-morrow, and next week

the gay season will becrin. There will
be Bcvernl marriages .and a number of
entertainments.
The Junior «>. TT. A. M. will have a

sociable flint smoker to-night nt Ihelr
hall. The members nro specially re¬
quested to bo present.
The sick woman picked up on the

sireei In a helpless condition was sent
to the nlmshnuse yesterday.
Joseph A. Smith, an apprentice in

the steam engineering department of
the navy-yard, has 1.n promoted to n
draughtsman o* the first class.
Master Willie B. Sykes and Claud

Rlpley have been appointed messengers
In the construction and general store-
keep< r'a department of the navy-yard-
Candidates for the p isltlon of Magis¬

trate are numerous in Western Branch
di triet. of Norfolk county.

It Is said that the Cooko properly, nd-
jolnlng the ferry, Is about to change
hands. At any rate, those occupying
the little stores fronting Water street
have been given thirty days' moving
notice.
The remains of Caroline Denning

Bruce were forwarded to Wellsvllle, N.
Y., yesterday afternoon by the New-
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk r lite.
Mr. John H. Terry, nn old Confod r-

nte veteran, died Tuesday nftcrrii in al
3 o'clock nt his residence, near D< :.
Creek. His funeral will take place this
afternoon and (be Interment will be In
the family plat, near the villag
Another option has been taken In the

Swimming Point fiats, for what purpose
it could not be learned.
Yesterday morning a negro, named

Robert Densen, stl'U k a small white
boy, James Thomas. iv;er the head with
a bandy and mad,- an ugly cut. Den-
sen then made his escape and has not
been seen since.
A youth, nnmed Willie Jackson, had

his hand badly hurt yesterday while
playing a game of ball. He was at¬
tended by Iir. McMurran.

It is thought that the two negro boys
now in Jail.six months each.for steal¬
ing brass, are the pnrtlen that robbed
(Mr. Boale's store, a few niphts ago.
, Owing to delay in getting certain ma-

tcrläl Uiat is necessary to complete our
new olllce, we will not be able to takepossession April 1st. as' was expected.I Hie notice of the date of our removalwill be given through those columns.
Cards are out for the marriage ofMiss Ruth Culpepper to Mr. Simon T.Venle, the ceremony to take place on

April Gth at the residence of Mrs. LeeDonägon, No. 204 Court street.
The negro, Adolphus Williams, who

was arrested by Constable Evans on
suspicion of being wanted In North
Carolina, Is a brother of the negro,11o v wood Williams, wlio robbed W. N.White's gun store. He will be held
until the authorities of that State can
be communicated with.
Two white men were locked up in

tho county jail last night for drunken¬
ness,
There was a free fight on Race ;>ve-

nue last night, between a number of
grd women. No arrests were made.
It is said that the appropriation foi
te steam engineering department has

been r< tlueed $9,000 for the month ofApril. This will cause a reduction in
tho force. ,

Rev. Mr. Beadles will have prayeretil es .1; his church every night the
mnthder of this week, preparatory toni'tlng a revival meeting next Sun-

iny night.
A negro man fell overboard from a

tug bout at the foot of London street
st night and came near being drown-
I.
An effort will be made this season to
event the large Inllux of colored peo¬

ple, who usually come to this section
hiring the trucking season. The rail-
ads will be asked to charge them full

la re.
Pr .f. Wheatly, of Richmond, tested

the Trinity church new organ*yester¬day afternoon, in the presence of quite
1 number of people?. He pronounced It
spli ndlfl instrument.
Lucy Smith, colored, who lives on

County street, near Godwin, had n fit
> Bterday afternoon and fell in the lire,burning herself unite badly. She was
attended by Dr. Troy.
Last night about S o'clock an electric

light wire fell across the trolley wire
at the corner of North and Court
street, causing the current to go to the
ground, and stopping the ears until the
repairs could be made.
A telephone wire and a trolley wirebecame crossed at the corner of Wash¬ington and County streets inst night,.using trouble with both for awhile.The trouble was finally renn died.Rev. Mr. Rtnnkenship, pastor of

Wright Memorial M. E. Church, will
in gin a series of meetings at his churchtho last Sunday in April.
Mrs. Mollie Johnson, of South Ports¬

mouth, is seriously sb-k at her home onFifth street extended.
A lot of furniture will be sold nt 22<

High stnet to-morrow (Friday) morn¬ing, at 11 O'clock. See ad.
A horse attached to a buggy, in whichthere were two colored people, run

away on High street last night. When
tie. animal turned the corner of Wash¬
ington and High streets the buggyturned over and threw the occtliinnts
out. They were bruised to 8OII10 extent.
The bor-., was stopped on the corneriif Chestnut ami county streets.
Rev. Lundy K. Wright will preach at

Fourth Street Baptist Church to-night.Come and hear him. Preaching everynight this week.
a colored thief attempted to rob the

late Mr. Lucius Prlvett'S store, on
Queen street, at 8:30 o'clock last night,by raising a window. Mr. Lemuel Prl-
vi tt saw and shot at him, which caused
the man to beal a hasty retreat.
Tile L. v. YV. W. Hamilton, of P.lne-

fleld, W. Va.. will reach this city nn
the r»th of April to assist RcV. Dr. W. F.
Fisher In a series of revival meetings.I; re will be preaching every night upto his arrival.
The sei vices nt Calvary BaptistChurch last night were well attended.

A protracted meeting will be com¬
menced there next Sunday night.
A tu uro man attempted to Join two

ladies on the corner of Dlnwlddie and
High streets last night. The I dies call¬
ed for help and the man ran off.

Mi ssrs. W. & J. Parker announce
that they have just received two car¬
goes of fresh mined coal. See ad. and
give them a call.
The two uniformed companies of K.

of P. will give a ball next Tucsd ynight for the benefit of the companies.See ad.
Last night about S o'clock a white

man came near being run over In the
attempt to run across the electric oar
track.
The white man who was arrested In

this city and barged in Norfolk with
the larceny of lumber, will have n hear¬
ing in Norfolk to-day. He says the
whole thing is a mistake.
The committee on getting up nn rn-

tcrtnlnment for the Old Dominion
Guard on their return home, met last
night at Armory HitII, and discussed
matters pertaining to the reception.Failure to hear from certain speakers
and other matters kept them from
formulating future plans, hut the whole
thing will bo settled by Saturday night.
Senator II. 1.. Mnynnrd returned from

N( w York yesterday, where he has been
for several days on business connected
with the ferry.
Mr. Robert A. Stewart, son of Colo¬

nel W. IT. Stewart, has been offered the
' hair of French nnd German In Wof-
ford College. Spnrtnnsburg, P. C.
Portsmouth Lodge, No. 122. Knightsof the Mystic Chain, will confer the tlo-

gress upon G5 new members next Wed¬
nesday night. Its membership in how
317.
W. .v.-. J. Parker have just received

two cargoes newly mined stove, nut
nnd grate conl.

EPWORTH LEAGUE SOCIABLE.
The young people of tho Kpworth
Leagt.f Monumental Methodist
church will give their monthly sociable
to-night In Ihe lecture-room. There
will be no clinrge for admission. The
following very entertaining program
has been arranged and all friends of
the league are cordially Invited:
Piano Solo . Miss Mulct to
Solo . Mr. II. Hütt
Solo . Mis'; Sallie Rldli y .1 nflS
Piano Solu..Miss Josephine Richardson
Solo . Mr. Hugh Steele
Solo . Miss Lucille Newell

EVENTS TO-DAY.
Farraglll Post. No. 1, G. A. R.
Atlantic Lodge. No. 24, K. of 1*.
Columbia Chapter, No. Ill", 1*. K. G. of

A.
John *W. Daniel club. Political.
Grlce Lodge. No. 83. I. O. O. F.
Pcabody Council, No. 100, Jr. i >. P.

A. M.
Joseph II. Plunkctt Council, No. 473,

C. B. L.

GLASGOW STREET IMPROVED.
Glasgow street has been nicely shelled

from Efflngham street to.the bridge.
The expense will be borne equally by
the city proper and the Local Improve¬
ment Board of the Fifth Ward. The
improvement will be greatly appre¬
ciated by the people coming from the
county and those whose duty calla them
to either cemetery.

AHE ANXIOUS
TO COME HOME

So Writes a Member of the Old
DominionGuard.

MESSAGE TO THE PEOPLE

Willie Witling in right llio Writer ui

mi Interesting Leiter 'Injects in

icciiic BiiflVteil About ilie fount !.*

nt lieck nuil ol itioMf in Autliorii.i
. Homecoming tMtlclnnloii Willi
I'li'iisurc.

Savannah, Go., Mar h 21, 1SU3.
Editor Virginian -1**1.>t.

Portsmouth . lllkse,
Pot tsmouth, Va.:

Gentlemen,.The <'lil Dominion Guard
is cognizant of the fact that our folk:,
at home are making great preparations
in receive u« when we touch old Ports¬
mouth soil once again: and. oh! how
Ac long to lie with you and live as only
Portsmouth people live and be free
American citizens once more. Ami
ad for me, if 1 ever get this yoke off
my shoulders, you can rest assured of
;'. e fact that l Bhall be very leary of
rushing Into the army agnin.' 1 would
not mlml it If any chance was given a
man to see it little of actual Warfare,
but this thing of being buffetted about
the land, simply to give those in au¬
thority an opportunity to show to the
world how pliable an American citi¬
zen is when once governed by mar¬
tial law, is not "what it is cracked up
to be." It Is all very nice tor the gen-
tlemcn who occupy position In the re¬
viewing stand, but the poor devils In
the ranks do not think so well of it.
Every true American citizen is will¬

ing, in fact anxious, to prove his loyalty
and devotion to his country, and will
give up his life, if needs be. to protect
tlio honor and dignity of that country.
But please just let me ejaculate right
here that our experience in Uncle Sam's
service has been anything else but
what I have hinted at.
We have not had a soldier's life. Any¬

thing else would be a lit name for It:
but yet, there has been sumo bright
ami pleasant movement, and truly lm-
pri ssivc lessons enjoyed and nppri el¬
ated during our service in the army.
But thank kind Providence, "this cruel
war, so far as »ve are concerned, will
soon be over: and In a few weeks at
the longest, we all hope to be with the
people who live In the garden spot of
the world.dear, sweet old Portsmouth,
ever I lyal and true.
By the'wny, I see by the Virginian-

Pilot of a few days ago, that Captain
( .wens will reorganise the Hilles Thurs¬
day night, flood fe.r him and the
Hides. Captain Owens let all right, nil
right. Our boys would like to be there,
but we can't, and this "dad blamed"
quarantine racket is cutting us out of
a lots of fun wo might otherwise have
had. None of our boys are sick, or
oven expect to bo sick, but that con¬
founded red tape must be measured on:
to Its full length, hence we all must
grin and bear the hardships wo have
rather than lly to those we know not
of.
Say to the people at home.but.

father let the VIrglnlnn-Pllot say it.
then everybody will hear It.that the
boys feel awfully proud that a great
big reception awaits them. Why, it Is
worth suffering hardships and goini;
through Innumerable troubles and bear¬
ing numerous cresses, to have the peo¬
ple of Portsmouth receive y.ni with
wide-open arms: and then, too, to know
as we know that it is done In a spirit
of true affection and esteem.

It has mnde us feel that we are more
proud than ever of the city of our birth
and the people who live and have their
being there. Yes, sir; many proud
hearts will boat under blue blouses
when the shores or church spires of
Portsmouth once more greet our eyes.
Our boys are picturing daily the scene
when we arrive, and It Is the talk of
the company.

1 must Stop now, but If we don't get
away from here as quickly as we think
we should I will let you know the
reason why. Every member of the
company sends regards home to their
loved ones, with the additional infor¬
mation that the company, OS a whole,
is enjoying excellent health.

Yours forever,
"II. A.,"

Private Co. L. 4th Va. Reg., Old Do¬
minion Guard.

TO-DAY IS MAUNDY THURSDAY.
To-day Is called Mnundy Thursday in

the Catholic Church on account of the
ancli nt ceremony of washing the feet,
ended in the rubric Mnndntum, or lite
Commandment, because it was com¬
manded by the example of our Savlotv
in the Gospel. The mass of the Holy
Eucharist Is celebrated, a subject of joy
and thnnksgiylng, expressed by the
ringing of the bells, hnd tlio white color
of the vestments and ornaments of the
nltar. For, though the church is wholly
taken up during this week with tli" pas-
si.'ii of Christ, yet she could not refrain
front some expression of Joy and grati¬
tude on the v ry day when our Lord
was pleased to give us bo wonderful n
pledge of his love us tin. institution of
the sacrament of tho Eucharist. But
after the tllorlil In cXeolsis. the bells
are silent until tin- recurrence of Ihe
same Angelical hymn on Saturday.
This to honor tin- wondi rful silence of
our Saviour during his passion.

DEATH <>K MR. PRIVETT.
Mr. Lucius Prlvott, n well-known

young man. died at iiis residence, on
King street, between Rfllngham and
Chestnut streets, yesterday morning.
The funeral services were conducted nt
the grave in the nftcrnoon. Mr. Prl¬
vott was a ymmg gentleman who bore
himself with u manliness that was al¬
ways appreciated by the people- -loyal,
h incsl ami true.and in till respects a
splendid typo of the American citizen,
the highest of ail titles that can be
conferred on a man. His sudden demise
Is generally regret ted. He was a mem¬
ber of the Deep Crock Lodge of Odd
Fellows.

THE »POLICE COURT.
.Tames Peden, larceny of a pistol front

Wm. Randall; continued till the r.ist.
A white man, assault and battery on

Ida Britten; fined $2TiO.
.lames Farrell, drunk and violation of

ordinance: ordered out tin; city.
Cooper & Land, violation of ordi¬

nance concerning wasto water; fined $5.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
Rear Admiral H. L. Howlson, upon

completion «f his duty on the examin¬
ing board. Is ordered to hoist his Hag
on the Chicago as commander of the
South Atlantic station.
Naval Cadet A. J. Hepburn's orders

detaching him from the Iowa, are re¬
voked.
Naval Cadet C. G. Muffin's orders, de¬

taching him from the Iowa and order¬ing him to the Brutus, are revoked.
Lieut. .7. C. Burnett, retired, grantedsix months' leave to go abroad.
Lieut. H. C. Gearing, ordered to theGlacier.
Lieut. E. H. Tlllmhn's orders, de¬taching him from the Naval Academy,

are revokt I.
Naval Cadet J. \v. Graeme's orders,detaching him from the Iowa, are re-

\ oked.
Lieut. N. C. Twining, detnehed front:iie town lind-ordered to"the Bruittjy.Lieut. I). P. Men I fee. de'tacl i fr ontlie Naval Academy and ordered to t

< :Kli ago.
The gunboat Machlas Ins arrived atLivingston Guatemala. Owing to thedisturbed »täte of affairs in Guatemala!and Honduras, it was deemed wise tohave one of our war ships at hand tulook after American Interests In caseof emergency.
The gunboat Cnstlnc arrived at Co-i mbo on Sunday, on the voyu re toMa nila.
Tile gunboats Annapolis and Vicks-burg left Santiago yesterday for lla-\ ana.

PROPERTY CHANGES HANDS.The following deeds were admitted to 1record yesterday:
Oscle Dashiell and wife to c. W-King, parcel of land sixty-one feet Indepth and fronting six Inches on southside of South street; $35.Susan T. Grlce and others to r>. \V.Todd, lot with Improvements sou h rid.Glasgow street, west of Chestnut]st reel . $676.
E. C. Brooks nrl wife and others t<John T. King, lot on east side of Din-jwiddle Btrect, between Hart and Clif¬ford: $2.400.
John B. Robertson and wife to C. W.Moody, lot on cast Bide of Fourth street,twenty-six feet north of Nelson; $l,o:,0.
PORTSMOUTH RIFLES TO-NIGHT.To-night at S o'clock, in the room ot|the Portaijrronth Rifles, in-The Armorybuilding, the reorganization of theHilles will take place. Captain Owensdesires a full attendance of those who,have signed the petition for theorganization of this famous infantrycommand, and all young men who de¬sire to Join are requested to be presentto take part in the proceedings, andgeneral invitation is also extended to |the public.
dpt. Charles T. Bland has been se-leett I by the company to preside at|the meeting.

Hoys' P.lue and Mixed Colored 2."Eton Caps will be sold for 17c. thisweek at Charles it. Walton & Co.'s.

FOR SALE AT AUCTION !
There will be sold nt 225 High Street

TO-MORROW, March 81st, at 11 o'<lo k,the fell iw{ng furniture: 3 Bed-room
.¦"et---, l Öit Stove, l Heater, 1 Frankin
Stove. 1 IIa: Back, 1 Dining-room Lamp.
2 I'uus. 1 I lining-room Table. It

sale: of

BUBLDiB^G LOTS.
r WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTIONX to the highest bidder, witit014t rcserviat 12 o'e! k 111.,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 1899.
before the courthouse of the city ofPortsmouth lots N s. 23», 240. 241. 212, 21244, 215, 240,217, 21«, 249, 250 and 251 on t!
: :. of the South Portsmouth Land nndimpr v-hu nt Company. The1 lots an located on tho cast aide of Lindsay avemu
nan- the »hell rood and Elm Btrect, and
ar.- föxlOS f. l each.
Ti ruts.Cash.

JOHN C. NIEMEVER,mhM-tds Auctioneer.

FOR EASTER.
We Will hive on our stalls Siturdiytlio choicest kind <>r spring i..tmb. Mut¬ton and Milk Veil, also Prime Beef.home-killed and Chicago.

J. G. CODD & into..nih20-3t Market.

grand rvmm BÄtü-
Under the auspices of Atlantic no. 1nnd PORTSMOUTH No. 15, CompaniesUniform Knights of Pythla», for Ute ben¬efit of the two companies.
Tickets admitting gentli mini and twoladles $1.00. inhao-it

SPECIBL FOR THIS WEEK.
j DON'T MISS THIS SALE !

72-inch Bleach Damask, at (St*.
72-ln h Bleach Damaak. at ,:. .. and 57%c72-lnoh Unbleached Damaak at 50c.
62-Inch Pirach Damaak, at .".oc.
lSx^ Napkins, at 98c.
Napkins fiom 98c. to SI.Oo (losen.
Doylies, fringed, 60c. to. $2,00 dosen.
While Spreads, ready tv use, 9Sc. to

$3.00.
. . .Ixtce Curtains from 98c, to 5..01.

Dotted Silk Lave, all shades, fur eveli-
Lnc dri ¦> -.

IT, Mil Iras; for thl' week. 12'3c.
New si.iit Waist. 490. to $1 25.
White and Colored Pique, .11! prices.
White and Colored Duck, 10c. t; IC2-3C.
LlllOlt, for wai-t. plaid and str pe, 15c.
New lot Sllkallnts, 10c.
New lol Bell Buckles, l!<c. to $1X0.
25c. Towels. 11 tick, 21e.

W. C. NASH,
229 Hif|h Street, Portsmouth, Va.

I v$ i Made a well Man
t*tky o« Me in 30 days."
V f i This old, yet marvelous, Hindoo
\^ f y Itemed' lot men eures nil Nervoui
\JL^^ discard, k.i n k memory, Nteni

emissions, SleepleftsneBs, Lout enersy, otc, caused i»y
overwork, pas! oxeestct <t early abuses. Prevents
'nsnnlty, onlnrso.s shrunken organs nn«i restores
ambition nml rigoroslty In old or i «iw vt iMi in :to
ttuy*. PrleofLUOapackaso; Slis fhrtfi.Oo.wllh
written iciiuruntoo toon ro or iiinnoy rofiiiitl-
oit. 1 X I>>\ l'tl r in lie bad of ilnw.it niiuu'd i e-
iiiw. or. if proferrctl. t:o wilt lond It propalri securely
sealed on receipt of prleu. Hook of value t'rrci.
in Mum ItKMKUY CO., Prop.,Chicago, 111
BURROW, MARTIN & CO., Norfolk,

and J. W. K. BUTT & CO., .".22 High
street, Portsmouth, Va, JalO-tu,th,sa-ly

» ...ON.

Good Friday
...AT--

R. T MULES,
mh2S-it 513 Crawford Street.

¦ IT BELONGS TO

A. J. PHILLIPS.

A CARD).
To the Friends und Customers of The Wil¬
son DrUu Store:
Wo have plnccd !n charge of <>ur storeIT. E. i>. FISllläB, who is a man nt ex¬perience, and a fall graduate of :ii" Mary¬land College of Pharmacy, class of is:'Itcglstcred in Virginia, Maryland an<lNorth Carolina!
We are adding to our stock of Drugsand Drug Sundries every day. and willdo our best to supply the wants of oncustomers. Prescriptions carefully filled-lay or nlght.-TTP. l-'lsber Ims rooms nestdoor to the iirug store, ut Mrs Spalding's.our prices are as low as you can buyanywl.a In the city. Orders left wltli Dr.Fisher w.ii receive piouipt attention.(toods delivered to any in-i of ;lu> cily.Thanking yon for your liberal putronagIn the past, ard soliciting a cbi tin iuiOf tile same in the future, We remain.Yours respectfully^mhlO-lw TIIK A. K. WII.S«.»N KST.

Special Offers T
Dine Creamery 'Butter, 22c. Fine Rnl-timorc Corned Deef, Sc. B« ct FickleTears, 10c. per qtinrt. Tablo Feachiheavy syrup, l-'i-. per can. ttartletlTears, :!-li>. cans, 10c. per can CaliforniaPrunes, 6c. per pound. Fine Dayersins, only |0c. per pound. IJakeil Itraus,Toninto Sauce. 3-lb. cans, <". -. Our S ftedTally Juie- Teas at IOC is a special Dar-

gain. Frosh Nie-Nac. Oyster Cin tersGinger Snaps and .S da Crackers. 6e. p«rnound. Our Sunbeam Flour makes tin
finest of breud.

C. ^fV. HUpGINS rV CO.
Fleth Thoncs. S02 Crawford street.

TOOUNO.ON HIGH STREET SATUR-I? day afternoon, a purso containingmoney. The owner can get same byproving property and paying charges.Apply 41 Conn street. mli2S-3t

NORFOLK COUNTY FERRIES
SCHEDULE

TO TAKE EFFtCT_APRIL !, 1899
BETWEEN PORTSMOUTH AND NOR-

1'OI.K.
l.enve Portsmouth at 0 a. m., and every11 fteen mlnulea thereafter until 10 p. m.euve P rtsmoutn at 10 p. m., andrj thirty minutes thereafter until Ca.in.
Leave Norfolk at it:ftS a. m., and everyii' eon mlnn ea thereafter until 9:63 p. ni.ave N folk at 10:22 p. m., anil everythirty minutes thereafter until 5:15 a. m.

Direct Trips Between Portsmouth
and Norfolk until 12 p. m.

JETWEEN BEUK LEY AND NOR¬FOLK.
i. ;i\. Berkley at H:0s a. m. and everyifloen minutes thereafter until 9:53 p. m.Leave I e-rkley at 10:16 p. m., and everyIi i:minutes thereafter until 5:3« n. in.."'iV' Norfolk at .'. a. in., and every Ilt-'i ;. Imites then afti r until 10 p. m.:.. Norfolk a: ions p. in , and everyminutes thereafter until 5:15 a. m.

)irecl Trips Between Berkley and
Norfolk until 12 p. m.

BETWEEN BERKLEY AND PORTS-Mot ITH.
Leave Berkley at it a. in., and every flf-eejn iffhrutes thereafter until 9:45 p. m.Leave t'ortsmoiith at 0:08 a. m., andeeij llflecn niinutes thereafter until 9:53p. in
After 12 n. m. bonts touch at Chestnutstreet, Berkley, on each trip betweenPoitsmouih and Norfolk.

Quarterly Tickets will be on sale April J.
L. IT. DAVIS,in 11 1 a pi Superintendent.

A Good Saturday's Dinner!
New Smoked Beef Tongues, Southamp-in i line Spiced Corn Beef, ChicagoIt eis- Beef.
Ciilifon Peaches and Cherries in:.. ivy syrup, 20c. per can.

R. E. KING,Southwest cor Court ami Glasgow Sts.

"5Wi-;i2T vi Vlet7*-
i new Cigar I have Just put In, thatbus a I»;:: run in He- large cities. Residesthis irandi I can show a very fine assort¬ment of .". and 10 "lit Cigars.aboutthirty brands; also ChcBtlng^inil Smok-Tobacco. Fine Firtnlfy Groceries.

E. R. BARKSDALE,¦'..¦II Phone 129 Court Street.

KEAT AMD ATTRACTIVE.
Thli Is v I.at every one says who hasvls'ted Pi ii sou's I airy Lunch; It la tho

uoati :.¦ <¦ of t... kind In tho city.Call and be convinced;

H. 0. PEARSON,
Ferry Dairy Lunch.

FOR RENT,
Tbrr'-itory Warehouse, No. fito Craw-foi d stlectt exccllenl location for a gro-
ery, notion, hardware or commissionhomos Kin. J35 per month.

JNO. L. WATSON.
509 High street. Portsmouth. Va.

EASTEDJLV GREETING
.FROM THE.

NEW YORK CLOTHING
Do yon want a nie up-ti date Suit of Clothes'; cither made to measure

or ready-lo-Avear ? li so, call and see our line <.! Suitings, then note prices,lit and finish, urn can then be asiined that we can give yon more lor your
money than any house in the South.

Our line of stylisn and popular
SVSen's Furnishing Gooda,

Hats and Children's Clothing,
is by far the largest and mosl complete in (he city.

OUR PRICES THE! LOWEST!

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO,,
(THE LEADING HOUSii OF PORTSMOUTH )

ül-'S Hij»;li Street = E'ot'tsjjumth, Vn.
A complete sto.k ol Boys' W hile Percale and Silk Shirts, LJoys' Shirt

Waists and Blouses, Undeiwear aitd Stockings at moderate prices.

I.V.-u-a /¦¦'.'/'..

YOUR EASTER EGG.
of course, should bo In nil tho colors of

tin rainbow. Wo have a large \"arlety of

IC-astcr Ebb Dyes with twelve colors to a

package Price Cc. per package.

JEROME P. CARR,
WHOLESALE AND PETAILt

DRUGGIST,
Corner Court and County and Green,

strefs.
All patent medicines at cut rates. Roth

; CI ida delivered to all sections
or citj and suburbs.

L.C.W.PAGE.

Railroad Contractors, Grading and Bridge Work,
Office 315 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.

PHONE:2"7. tnh23-3m

R. S. BROOKS.
Roo-l ISstat© cutset I-iJot^tfil Aj>;ent,
RENTS COLLECTED AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO

CHARGES.
LOTS FOR SALE IN pauk VIEW, BRIGHTON, COTTAGE PLACE AND

PINNER'S point. two OH THREE NICE LOTS in' THE CITY.
BELL PHONE 2222.

YOUR CAPITAL, YOUR CREDIT AND YOUR GOOD NAME ARE INVOLVED IF
YOUR INSURANCE FAILS YOU.

We charge no more for SAFETY FUND POLICIES, which are CONFLAGRATION PROOF, than others
charge for interior protection.

Tlie Jlest is* tli© Claocvjpos-it.
JOHN L, WATSON, . , , . . . . Portsmouth, Va


